Boston is focused on implementation of the twelve principles of green chemistry to organic synthesis and medicinal chemistry [1] . Over the years, Wei Zhang ' s group has developed a streamlined fl uorous technology platform and demonstrated its effi ciency and feasibility in high-throughput synthesis and parallel synthesis of compound libraries for lead generation and optimization [2, 3] . Fluorous technology has many green chemistry aspects, such as chromatography-free separation, energyfocused microwave reactions, atom economic multicomponent reactions, chemical recycling and toxic metal-free organocatalysis (Scheme 1 ) [4] . Wei Zhang ' s group has established a number of academic and industry collaborations for the development of new fl uorous techniques for drug discovery and green chemistry applications.
The group
The research group of Dr. Wei Zhang at the Department of Chemistry, University of Massachusetts Boston is focused on implementation of the twelve principles of green chemistry to organic synthesis and medicinal chemistry [1] . Over the years, Wei Zhang ' s group has developed a streamlined fl uorous technology platform and demonstrated its effi ciency and feasibility in high-throughput synthesis and parallel synthesis of compound libraries for lead generation and optimization [2, 3] . Fluorous technology has many green chemistry aspects, such as chromatography-free separation, energyfocused microwave reactions, atom economic multicomponent reactions, chemical recycling and toxic metal-free organocatalysis (Scheme 1 ) [4] . Wei Zhang ' s group has established a number of academic and industry collaborations for the development of new fl uorous techniques for drug discovery and green chemistry applications.
The team leader
Wei Zhang received his PhD degree in chemistry from the University of Pittsburgh under the supervision of the late Prof. Paul Dowd. His PhD thesis was on the topic of development of new free radical ring-expansion and annulation reactions [5] . After a 2-year research assistant professor appointment at the same university, he joined DuPont Agricultural Chemicals and worked on the discovery of new herbicides and insecticides. In 2001, Wei Zhang returned 
Current research activities

Diversity-oriented synthesis (DOS)
The research effort on this topic has been focused on the development of fl uorous linker-assisted DOS of drug-like molecules [6] . The effi ciency and green chemistry advantages of fl uorous technology have been demonstrated in the preparation of compound libraries for biological screenings. Some recent library scaffolds are shown in Scheme 2 .
Fluorous diasteoremeric mixture synthesis (FDMS)
Wei Zhang ' s group recently introduced FDMS as a new technique to increase the effi ciency of making biologically interesting diastereomers. Diastereomers bearing the same fl uorous linker could be collected in the same fraction by fl uorous solid-phase extraction (F-SPE). The fl uorous mixture can be treated as a single component in the multistep synthesis. After the cleavage of the fl uorous tag, the fi nal products were separated by preparative liquid chromatography to provide individual diastereomers. In FDMS of hydantoin-fused hexahydrochromeno [4,3-b ] pyrrole, eight diastereomers of the fi nal products were produced, and six of them were successfully isolated (Scheme 3 ) [7] . This technology has great potential in the synthesis of diasteoreomers for quantitative structure activity relationship (QSAR) study in drug discovery.
Recycable Fluorous Organocatalysis
Metal-free organocatalysis is an important topic in green chemistry. However, high catalyst loading and diffi cult catalyst recovery are two major challenges that need to be addressed. The Wei Zhang group introduced several fl uorous organocatalysts to solve the separation issues. These catalysts include imidazolidinone (MacMillan catalyst) for asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions, pyrrolidine-thiourea for α -chlorination of aldehydes and DHQD-thiourea for fl uorination (Scheme 4 ) [8] . In all cases, fl uorous catalysts have excellent reactivity, selectivity and recyclability.
Other than the fl uorous and green chemistry projects described above, Wei Zhang has collaborations with the Dana-Farber/Harvard Cancer Center and the Howard Hughes Medical Institute on medicinal chemistry and biological projects. He also collaborates with Prof. Jianpin Zou at Suzhou University on synthetic free radical chemistry [9] .
The University
University of Massachusetts Boston is the only public research university in the greater Boston area. It has a 
